
Memo「andum of Understanding

Voluntarv Weekend Overtime in CD

This Memorandum of understanding (MOU) is agreed to between Duke Energy

FIorida, LLC (``Company) and the iBEW System Councii U輸8 (``Union’’)・ The

Pu「PoSe Of this MOU is to allow empIoyees to accept o「 decline pre-ar愉nged

Weekend overtime for capitai spec師c work, aS detemined by management, Without

it a惰ecting仙eir call out percentage.

・ App=es to Line Techs, Apprentices, Ground Techs and Equipment Operators,

including SL and NTLC crews, and Trouble Technicians.

・ Starting the week of June 16thJhe Company w冊offer empIoyees working lO-

hou「 shifts, a lO-hou「 SCheduled ove面me day for capital specific job

assignments and altemate the next week with two scheduled l O巾our overtime

days, When management detemines there is work and material

avaiLabIe. EmpIoyees working a 5-8’s scheduIe, W用onIy be offered one lO-hour

SCheduled overtime day each week.

. Each Op Center w掴POSt a VOlunteer list. EmpIoyees wishing to volunteer w川

need to sign up by Wednesday at lO:00 am for work to be scheduIed the week

foIIowing.

・ EmpIoyees who have volunteered wilI be no珊ed by end-Of-day on Wednesday if

the capitaI overtime will be scheduIed.

・ If there is not enough capitaVgrid work at an op center, emPIoyees who voiunteer

from that center may be sent to work in another Op ∞nter for capitaVg間work

Only, at management’s discretion.

・ If there is not enough capitaVgrid avaiIabIe work to support a= volunteers, those

resources from a center without avaiIable capital/g桐work w用be no細ed that the

SCheduIe w紺not be avaiIable. TroubIe Technicians who have voIunteered to

WOrk w肌the Iine crews wi= be reIeased first Due to the nature of this initiative,

management will make every effort to notify empIoyees who have volunteered if

there is no work to perfom, at ieast 24 hours prior to仙e start of the work.



・ Any overtime worked as part of these scheduIed days w剛be assigned outside

the COORS guideljnes. Hours worked, aCcePtS and deciines wi= not be

recorded. WhiIe the intent is to focus these c「ews on capital work, emPioyees

WOrking these scheduIed days may be assigned any work during those hours at

management’s discretion, however, emPIoyees reassigned to do eme喝ent WOrk

wiIl be credited with a ca=-Out and those hours w冊be recorded in COORS,

. Ove面me work, Otherthan that associated with this initiative, W川continue to be

assigned in accordance with the MOA. CalIout credits and declines w紺s刷apply

as noma=o a= other pre-arranged and emergent work outside of the designated

VOiunteer schedules.

・ UnIess expressIy modified by the tems of this MOU事all other provisions of the

Memorandum of Agreement shail appIy. AdditionaIIy, nOthing in this MOU sha=

be cons京町ed to gua「antee any overtime work. Empioyees shalI not be

compensated for any canceled overtime except as provided in ArticIe Vl, Section

5〈B).

・ Management retains the right to detemine if there is work avaiIabIe each

Weekend, Management may cease this initiative at any time, based on business

needs。 Management wiII provide as much notice as possibIe in this case. This

MOU may be canceled by either party w柵t冊ty (30) days-nO‡ice.

For the Company
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